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B.NKERT: TIFIE HT HE

DID NOT PERPETRATE
CRIME.

..illingsiyRobb Case Qo.s to
Jury Tomorrow. Com --

promise Was e of

jected
of

With several wiinessOi recalled 1"

rebuttal and intermissions longer tliiin
usual, the trial of 0 E. Itillinggley and
J. A Ril)b, ofllccr of the defunct Capi-
tal

on
Nutioiml bank of Guthrie, did nol

reach the jury yctorday. Distriei
Attorney John Embry completed 30
minuted of hi argument while tin
counsel for tlie defense argued for 00
niinnip The jury w 1. retire Monday
morning.

The testimony of Robb in his own
defense occupied the morning session
and consisted of declarations of denial
that any crime had been committed,
to his knowledge ; that there were no
false entries made under his direction
rr supervision; and that nil loans
made to himself were properly secured.

George E. Cooke of the State Na-

tional bank of Oklahoma City, whs
examined as to usual banking methods
the application und entries of record
bills of lading and other procedure in
an institution of that sort. lie also
stated that it was customary, at least
n frequent occurrence, for a bank ex-

aminer to inquire of a bunk us to the
standing of another.

oflo rebut the statements or Koub us
to the application of certain wheal
deals, to finance which Robb had bor- -

roweu money irom tne uuiik in wnicn
ho was a director. L. H. Selsor.
custodian of the books after it became
insolvent, April 4, 1001. was placed on
the stand. He testified that money
placed in the bank from wheat dealr
did not at any time balance th
amounts borrowed. It was also
brought out in testimony that Robb
had paid out about 120,000 of the $75.-00- 0

indebtedness, and that he now ow-

ed a sum of about iOO.000.

Dennis T. Flynn, of the law lirm ol
Flyuu it Ames, Oklahoma City, coun-

sel for the bank examiner during tin
' " attempted settlement of the alleged

discrepancies, stated that Robb had
agreed to compromise with the comp
troller of the currency on one occasion,
but retreated from the position later
A short time afterwards he submitted
a proposition for a compromise at a re-

duced ligureuud the comptroller re
fused

I. B. Scott, of Hitchcock; S. W. Ho
gun, Cashion ; und T. M. Speice, King
Usher, ull were called for rebuttal tes-

timony.
At the conclusion of arguments by

District Attorney Embry for the gov-

ernment und Judge H. F. Uurwrll for
the defense, tomorrow morning the
jury will have the cause.

It is not deflnatcly known, but It ir
not thought that the tria1 of Hillings
l.ty, who is also held under embezzle
inent charges, will begin Monday, but
instead, William Hayes, former cashiei
of the defunct Lexington Nutionu
Rank of Lexington, Oklahoma, will bt

tried on the charge of making false re
ports to the government. The Lexing-
ton bank became insolvent November
10, 11)05. There were no ussots, whlh
the liabilities amounted to several
thousands of dollars.

The murder trials of R. A. Wrighl
charged with tho killing of Willian
Sluttery in the Wichita mountains,
November 13, 1001, will not beset uu
til the bonk cubcs aro concluded.
Daily Oklahoman.

Insane Asylum on East Side.

The senato yesterday recommendet
for llnal passage the Stewart bill pro-

viding for un insane asylum on tin
east side.

Tne bill provides that a separate
building shall be had for tho negro
race. The control and munagemen.
of the asylum will be vested in u boaru
of threo trustees to be appointed by

tho governor and subject to removui
by him. Tho governor shall be

president of tho board. Tin

direct management of the asylum shall

bo a superintendent to be uppointeu bj

the governor und suuject to his re-

moval. Tho location of the asylum, i

this bill passes tho legislature, which

it will do, In all probability, will be
determined ort in tho public institu-

tion's bill. Thoro wus noine objection
to a sepnrato board, as several of the
senato-- s thought that tho same board
could supervise tho Fort Supply and
East side asylums. -

Bank Officials Alny Borrow
Money from Their Banks.

County Judges Paid
in Fees.

That all but active managing
ofllcials" of a bank could borrow money

1

the bank under tin banking law is

the opinion of Attorney General
West's ollleein a letter to T. H. Slover

Davis, okla.
The opinion goes into detail and

state that by "active iniui'iging
ulllcer" is meant a man who is always in

duty like the ci-hio- r. A president,
vice president, or directors are not w

necessarily "active managing ollicors"
did therofoic lnie a nirht under the
attorney general's inter relation of
he law to. borrow money from t" eir

own banks.
In a letter to T. J Humes of Liabell,

Oklahoma, the opinion is expressed
that counties are in no way responsible
for the salaries of county judges but
that tho same comes out uf the fees
collected by him. rr

FREIGHT KATES REDUCED

Railroads gain omc Under the
Knife of Corporation Commis-

sioners and Rates re Uadly
Slashed.

To take effect Ap-- U 24 the corpora-lio- n

commission has issued an order to
railroads cutting down freight rates on
crude oil ubout 40 per cent and on re-lin- ed

oil und oil products ubout 30 per of

cent.
In car load lots of a minimum weight
'.'1,000 pounds the following schedule

will show tho difference betwejn the
old and the new rates:

New rate, 100 miles J0.4 cents per
liundied; old rate 20 cents per hun-

dred; new rate '200 miles, 15.5 cents
per hund-e- d ; old rule 23 cents a hun-

dred ) new rate 300 miles 18 cents per
lundredjold rute 30 cents per hun-

dred.
Crude oil comparison : New rate,

100 miles (1.5 cents per hundred; old
rate. 12 5 ; new rate, 200 mile 8 5 cents
per hundred, old rate, 1H.5 cents ; new
rate, 3'H) miles 10 b cents; old late
24.5 cents per hundred

Among the rules adopted governing
tlie new tariilis the requirement that
railroads must furuish'tank cars on or
oofore October 1, 1008; railroads to pay
shipper three-fourt- hs of a cent per
mile each way for .he use of each car
it shipper turmslies the same.

REPORT ARMY'BILL
A10NDAY.

Increases Pay of Officers And
Enlisted Men in

Service .

Washington, April, 4 The Army ap-

propriation bill was comple ed by the
senate committee on military affairs
today, and will be reported to the sen- -

ate on Monday. It will carry about
15,000,000 moru than was provided in

the bill us it passed the house, making
i total of approximately 1JO,000,000.
Vn item uf about $7,000 000 was inolud-d- ,

to increase the pay of the army
revenue cutter service and marine
corps, but including enlisted men of
the navy, in accordance with the pro-

visions of the bill which was passed by

to senate. For joint maneuvers of
tho regular army and the
uilitia $1,1)00,000 is provided. An in

crease of about $5,000,000 has been
nude in the appropriation for trans-

location of troops and purchase and
repair of ships to bo used us army trans- -

xirts. The item for enlargement of
army hospitals, amounting iu all to
about 1205,000, which wns struck out of
tho bill in the house, was restored.
L'he house adapted an amendment
which would bar ollleer of tho regular
army from taking part in tho annual
rifle contests and the senate committee
struck this out.

Tho increased appropriation for the
increased pay of tho army is necessary
by reason that- the committee adopted
an amendment for the general eularg --

ment )' tho pay of otiicers und enlisted
men in all branches of the navy, in-

cluding the revenue cutter service and
tho murine corps. This change necess-itati- d

an addition of money suillcieut
to pay not only the army but the other
branches of tho service. It is under
stood that tho enlisted monof tho navy
will bo tokon care of in it n amendment
to bo offered by Senator Halo. Daily
Oklahoman.

W-xts- A good hustler In every
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COLONIZING TllE50imiWEST.

Rock Isla.id Wuuts to ;cnd
Good Tenant Farmers Here.

of
The Rock Island ulnars a road til tne

irogrc ssive proees-io- n. is now -- ending
out a good class of thr'fty farmers who
will work tlie farm lands of tlie south-

west on shares. Mr. John Sebastian, n
Passenger Tralllc Manager of tne Roek
Island, Is sending out a letter to the
commercial organizations of the cities

the ho" 1 1. west describing the plans.
He lias also sent om- - lo tins paper

icii 1 have printed in lull. It seems to
like a number of tins cl..ss of Taruics
should bj obiuuied for this country us a
there i much laud here that needs
cultivating and perhaps according to
the method or soino other similar, it
would be highly preferable to the hind
owners.

Tlie letter is as follows: '
We are sending out of Chieugo to-

night twenty-thre- e Ktiihonian limners
in the Italtic provinces of Germany

and Russia, who have been working in
tlie nulls ut Pittsburgh They lire all
hard working, intelligent fanners and
now desire lo get back to the laud.

One of the 1 .rgest wheat raisurs in

Kansas, who hits 25,000 acres of laud, j

lias made an arrangement with this
department by which we are to furnish
him with one hundred families, whom
he expects lo settle on tracts of hind

100 acres to tlie family, furnishing
house, stable, well, necessary work
slock and farm implements, the rental
on the laud to be two-lift- ii of the
crop to the land owner, and tlie work
rlock and implements to be paid for
out of tlie lirst and second years'
crops, with the privilege of purch.isihg
the land on payment of one-tent- h

down and the balance in nine equal
unnu.il payments ut 0 per cent Interest.

My object iu writing you upon this
subject is for the purpose of ascer-

taining whether or not it would b a
good idea to get your business men to
gether your hankers real estate men
und others and nee if some similar
proposition cannot be worked out by
which we believe we will be able to
furnish you all the men that you need

i
under niich system as
II you in o willing lb'
enterprise of this character, we will be
glad lo co-op- ate with you und be-

lieve we can send us many fiiini ius hu

you require.
We would li.e to hear from you m

regard to this and if it meets witu
your tavoruble ci'iisuleration, we will
undertake to meet you it any deiiuite
plans arc deviswd and give you all of
the facts in connection with the con-

tents of this communication Heforo
we can do anything in tiio matter, it
will be necessary for you to submit u

definite proposition.
Yours Truly,

J. W. Si:U8TlA.V,
Passenger Tralllc Manager

Aloie About Section Thirteen.
Wahh.,D O ,Mur, 30, 'OS.

En IIk.veu Hkuu.I), Heaver. Okli
I wish you would kindly announce to

your readers that tho Secretary of the
Interior has just handed down decision
iu favor'of the settlers on Section Thir-
teen As you bk)ly know this section
under the Enabling Act was granted lo
the state of Oklahoma (or school pur-

poses. Prior to the passage of this act
many filings had been made and per
mitted on this neetion on tho Iheoiy
that the same was public laud subject
to entry. After the fassago of the act
however thu Register und Receiver tif
tho local laud oilico cancelled all these
tilings which ruling an appeal to the
general laud olllce wus atiirmud. One
of the tirst bills I introduced wus lor
the rebel of these bottlers. 1 took thu
position .lint ougrebs did not intend
toguini to the state of Oklahoma any
portion of section thirteen which hud
been Hied upon. After u eouvorsutiuu
with the Secretary of tho Interior in
regard to tho matter I became convinc-
ed tliut I could get better and quicker
results through his department uud so
I took up thu tight them which mull
ed in this decision. I)y vlrluu of this
decision ull those who have hied upon
section thirteen, and those who have
purchased relinquishments, ulthough
purchased ufter tho passage of tlto En- -

abiing Act if original tiling wus before
the Act, will bo permitted to prove up
their claims and continue the pro.-,ecu- -

Hon of contest proceedings.

,l rcai m l" PB"P,U "l J,,ur
' llUIUIlDOl llOOU UTO llllnrL'blCU 111 UUS

retailing from M.r0 to 8.00, 100 per mutter 1 ask that you publish this lut-co- nt

profit to tgents, oxclusivo tcrrl- -' l"r l our paper for their information,

tory. Senccn Filter Co., Seneca, Mo. V)' """'J' y"ur.
4-- 2 4-- pd. I E.L.Fulton.
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i tt " . i ci?Widows or souncrs uci ;?

Per Month.
Tlif 17 S Semite pued a pension

bill giving widows of soldiers of the war
1812. of the Moxiean war and of the

(jvj wir $12 per month,
Tit bill httt been hunt to the house

and i expected to pa that body 'oon
and to receive tin Presidents signature

n short time

Serious Accideu.

Mr and Mr- -. Tliomp'on, who reside
south of Heaer met with it serious iit

hut Suhdiy while uu their way
visit their daughter, Mr. CI. W.

ltobinsnii, ouihwesl of here. The
get I couple were seated on the rear

teat of n spring wiguti when tlie team
betaine frightened and jerkitl them
backward to the ground. Mrs. Thomp-
son had two rib and her breast bone
broken and is in a critical condition.
Mr Thompson received virions bruises
but not serious.

Obituary.
It is with great sorrow and regret

(hat we wriie of the death of our
friend and neighbor, Mrs. E. 0 Ecklo
orOaleyuille She departed this life
Sunday, March 21) altera short illness
if pneumonia. She leaves a husband,
three children, father, mother, two
isters and one brother.
Funeral services were cmouctcd at

the home by Rev. Brink Tlie remains
wore followed to their last resting place
by u host of sorrowing friends and rel-

atives.
This Is another circle broken, and

another loved one gone. It is sad
indeed that one shouid be taken so
early iu life. I'ut Clod's way is not
our way, ami Hu has seen fit to call
her to await tlie coming of her loved
ones in u better world than this.

A FlllKNI).

Clear Lake
My! How the wind blow.-- and it is

gulling dry out !ii thU neck of the
woods. Funning operations an- - at a
standstill.

Our school closed a few days ago
after a very suo-esslu- i term liiuglu by- -

Prof. CJ. J Welker.
A young gentleman from Storkdom

lormiig and Mo has b en stopping
like a locuud horse ever since.

Flelcner Dunlop lett Thursday for
Colorado to liu.it for a locution for u
ranch

The liunil Musical and If.ix supper at
C.iley was a grand success anil well at-

tended. Ca'ey ..as a baud equal to
any iir the southwest.

Miss Susan Mooro who has been at-

tending business college at Enid is at
home, having finished tlie course In
typewriting and shorthand.

O. E. ItobiiiMm left one day lust week
for Enid to accept a position in a Hour
mill, wo understand.

Mr. HolUerniun, leader of the Culey
band hud thu misfortuuu to find his
best ho'sc dead iu the stable Thursday
nio'rning.

Miss Susan Mooro gave a
riiuri-da- evening iu honor of her
cousin, Miss Thorn pson of Enid, Okla-
homa, who Is here on u visit

Muudie Dutsnn is very sick at present
with pneumonia.

The new until route from Heuvor lo
fleiir Kiike is iiiiv--' in full hlu-- t wMi

iiiukm ii' inu enu oi me une.
Charles Sehreck and family left last

week for New Mexico. We are sorry
lo los such good nuighbfiM and wih
them well in their new home.

Several new settlers huve como to
our neighborhood this spring which we
aro glad to seo for wo w.iuld like every
quarter section to be occupied by a
good fuiiiily oonttining not les than
.ve child r n of school age O, ye

bauholors and batchelor maids take
notice.

I see by tho lute paper? that the
mush heads in power ut Guthrie have
passd the dispensary bill which forces
saloons on the people of tho statu after
they by majority of eighteen thousand
deo'iire they hud no use for such
things Oh yu democrats what will ye
do to defeat the will of tho people?

' Miss Nina Henson uud Chance Hisli- -
i op wvro married by Judge Culwell at

Beaver last week. Wo wish tlie young
couple all the Joys und few of the sor- -
rows of life,

Horn to Mr. and Mrs J. L. Dotson a
daughter Sunday morning

Eoo.

REAL' 'ESTATE mortgages nd
QUIT CLAIM Deeds for sale at this
oflluo. Send in your order, Wo can
supply you n'illi my quantity.

Ji

V.y l$&m? s2&r??B? $&&&

I mm isms. $
t$ ''&$&. WsSffifci r$&r(& ??&
Subserlbo for the llnitu.ii.

11. 13s Jtnid mivcd into his now roui-iden- uc

this week.

Tin work a specialty, at the Beaver
Hdw & Turn. Store.

.1. S. Fischer, of Toxhouu, Is In the
city this week on bulness. to

Mr l.undey.of Kuowlcs, was trans-
acting business in Heaver, Monday. of

Horn. To Mr. and Mrs. James Pr,
vo.t, southwest of "louver, a boy

Mr and Mrs. Walter "Juckson are
moving to their farm for the summer

Mrs Josephine Smith has moved into
tho building north of tho Wlit.o House
Hotel. of

P. I J." Moore und family moved to

their farm on the North Flats lust iu
week

P. H. Moore, of the Recorder's olllce,
is building it new residence on Cottage
Hill, Ibis week.

W T. Quliin is improving his resi- -

deuce by the addition of another room
and basement.

Mr Ward Jackson, of Kempton,
Ind , is horn this week on a visit to hie
son, Walter and family

J. W. Webb und wife are attending
annual conference of the M. E. church
at Winileld, Kansas this week.

I. N Edwards has leased the 0 I).

Smith property on the West Side and
will occupy the sumo this week.

Elbert Clift is remodeling tho build-

ing formerly occupied by Andy Dicker-so- n,

opposite Thoinpon'8 Ilolel.

Miss Nil- - ide-Ho-
ward

left Saturday
for a visit ut her homo In Missouri.
She will be absent for several weeks.

Don'f..forget tho Onltorical Lecture
at the I'igh School building

Adults, 25 cts. Children, 10 els.

J W. Welib and wife returned Tues-

day from Winileld at w..ich plnco they
ti.wl In..., i iitiuiwlliiir M V. ffiiifirfiu(

I """ " " ' ! ......-- .
iwtre

painting the building occupied by Mrs.
ItlancIiMid's mMleiiery establishment.

.

G M Parr, of tho Journal, i moving

in'o W. T Quinii's property Miuth of
the Central Telephone Station, tills
week.

A full line of Drugs and fancy article
tlso paints and oils.

Tub Ukm Piiaumacv.
Miss Helen Hughes has been clerk-

ing at Tracy's Drug store the past
week during tho absence of F 0.
Tracy.

W. II. 'I'homas and wife went to
Meadu Monday to meet F. C. Trucy
who is returning from thu Kansas ity

markets.
Judge H. II. hoofbourrow loft tho

hist of the week for Cimarron County
where ho will open District Court for
that County

Mr. W. II. Thomas is having four
thousand trees, of the black locust
specie, set out on his farm southwest
of tho city.

Foil S.m.k Young Registered short
hoiu bull Uiias Eyuk,
42 410 2 wk. pd. Clear Lake, Okla.

Claude Mnnslield has moved thu
frame dwelling from his farm south of
Heater and will locate it In tho south
part of tho city.

E. F Hazeltou and wife wont over
to Guy moil last week on a business
trip. They wil remove to that pluce
iu the near luture.

The Hoard of County Commissioners
are meeting iu regular sestion this
week and are going through the usual
routine of business.

J. 0. Shepard who has a farm In tho
Kokomo vicinity uud who hits been
visiting his parents iu Missouri re-

turned homo lust week.

F.C.Tracy returned Tuesday from
Kansas City. Miss Ethol Hibbs who
was visiting friends at that place also
returned at tho sumo time- -

Pure drugs und chemicals. Fresh
took Ok'ory few days. Proscriptions,
carefully compounded'

Thk Gkm Phahmacy.

If you want a farm, ranch or rolin-quishino- nt

WORTH THE MONEY,
write,

W. L. Dbtwileii, "Tho Land Man."
Knowles, Okla

f-"- .

Don't bo sulky but como in and t
our line of Sulky plows also New Yan-

kee gang's now in stock.
Tlie Carter Tracy Hdw. Co.

Tho many measlo patents of the pmt
two weeks are all gradually improving
und will ere long bo heard swelling
the glad chorus ''a measly shame."

Mrs. Hello Miles and children of
Clino who have been in Heaver for
somo time past, and who just recover-
ed from an attack of measles returned

their homo lust week.

Miss Ressie Suns, tho etllclent clerk
tlie County Court who spent tho

past week with her parents on tho
Kiowa returned to ncavor Sunday
evening and is again on duty at tho
court house.

Miss Maudo Thomas, editor of this
paper, has been confined to her homo
the past two weeks with a severe attack

measles. She is on the road to re-

covery, however, and expects to be back
the olllce again next week

Don't forget tho Hhiulu offlco when
you need any kind of printing. Wo
uro especlully well prepared to print
your horse uud jack bills on paper,
cardboard or cloth. Come In and seo
us. Satisfaction guaranteed and
prices right.

.Mrs. Grant Harmon of Richfield,
Kansas, who has been visiting her
mother, Mrs. Ellon Maplo the past two
weeks departed Saturday for her home.
Her sisters Mrs. J. W. Savago and
Miss Mao Maple accompanied her to
Liberal returning homo Sunday.

Wo ask thfi indulgence of tho readers
of the Ur.itAi.i) for a few weeks on ac-

count of the lack of nuws and general
uppeurunco of tho paper during tho ill-

ness of the editor Miss Thomas will
hooii be ut the helm ngainand continue
to give her renders the "biggest and
best" newspaper of tho county.

Ii you have a farm, ranch or relin-

quishment and will put a selling price
to it, I will find you a CASH buyer in
tho next sixty days. (Givo mo your
cash price uud full description in first
letter. Your business with me will be
strictly conlldcntial. Writo

W7UJDirnvii.r.ii', ".TliLand Man'
Knowlei, Okla.

Row W. H. Leonard will loavo next
week for Woodward to which place ho
goes to attend annual presbytery of
tho Presbyterian church. It is to bo
hoped that .his rove rend gentleman
will bo returned to this pastorate
another year for ho Is a faithful worker
and an able minister of the gospel.
Heaver will ask that ho bo returned.

How A Woman Swears.
Maudo O. Thomas, tho accomplished

editor uud proprietor of tho Bkavkr
Hkhai.ii, gives an excellent example of
w nit a woman suya when she swears.
This is It:

"Some more windy, sandy days thia
week makes us think? I 1 ? ?

? ? Zip! Hung I No other words
can express it." Ft. Supply Republi-

can.

iMttr Pre Cray Cruari Tafia
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